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Yesterday was our Comity Court-day.
There ^a> about the usual attendance of
white and colored, though many were com*

pelted to walk from fifteen to twenty miles
on account ot the horse disease,

\ coders of various specifics were active in
selling their preparations.
The esse of the Commonwealth tfs. Cabi-

was continued until Thursday. He was
j, edlast for shooting young C. Barks-
dale. of Brooklyn, Halifax, and convicted.
\ new trial was granted upon technical
{.mind**
The weather, until a few days past, lias

! (vii unusually severe for this latitude in
November. Our temiierature is geiur.dly
mild and pleasant until about Christmas.

I he roads are in splendid order.
Polities are not mentioned. Hon. W. H.

H. Stowell jv«iil hi* old constituency a visit.
He loit in good time, as our district has re-
mtrued Colonel I >avis to Congress. Stowell is
n - speaker. but as cunning its Talleyrand, and
1 think, on the whole, means as well as any
Ha deal can. 11.

A t«rcnt >a'',onal Work.The Trntis-
AUrchnny Cnnnl.

fFrom the New York Herald J
A few 'toys ago the telegraph informed us

«>f the visit of a Virginia delegation to Presi¬
dent Grant to solicit hi* interest in behalt of
tin* oomph lion of the James Kiverand Ka¬
nawha canal by Government. The two
Nates \irginiaatid West Virginia, anxious
t secure a cheap and capacious transports-
., in of west*, rn produce :o t!ie s.abord. ollor
t. stirrer ier their interest in the work to the
faited Slates, provided it lv completed and,
alter it nas pud tor the Government eXpendi-
i ire. be made a highway treo of all tolls ex-
¦ snch as are necessary t » keep it in rc-
i'.lr. This wise and liberal proposition mot
t:i. indorsement of the President) and, it is
si !. v> ii 1 be laid before Congress with hisre-
oiinmemintion for legislative action. It is
!:1t- o\ erlook t!ie immense importance of a

Hater J :c.<sa_r«> for the < »hio Valley by which
it may n oh rtie sea: and now tint the long
..imitated proMem of the steam navigation of
e.ni.ii* h:i- been almost if not fully solved,
ii is evident that the consummation of the
\ irgitiia scheme is the i»art of timely and
j- .-ru"istatesmanship. The .lames liiver
'.vatvr-way !i as 1 »ng since been in operation
I t about two hundred miles from Rich¬
mond. and was constructed at an expeusc oi
SrlO.-rity?!# to Buchanan, leaving about two
hundred miles to be completed. It lias a

prismatic stream, fed from the mountain
sources, five feet deep, thirty feet at the bot-
t >m and lifty feet on the top, with loeksone
hundred by tifteen feet in the clear, and its
projected terminus is the head of canal navi-
cation on the rich, coal-bedded waters ot the
Kanawha. It was designed as an outlet for
t!i it immense trade of the West which can-
i i't have access to the Krie canal or the
; to the noble bosom of the Chesapeake

. The completion of this work would
I" a telling blow against the rapidly solidify-

mi!road monopolies which now hamper
lb- commerce and retard the growth <.! some
. » 'ta finest and most fertile sections of Um*
f. ms-Alieghany country. The development
of these sections has long languished for
want of a cheap and convenient out let to the

iti, from the fact that the Krie and New
V ;k canals are already taxed to their ut-
¦ii'jst eapaehy. and therei* n<> way of send-
. oil" their increased production except at

rui»:-»iis rates of railroad transportation
*\ er a thousand miles. Unfortunately, the
innual closing of lake navigation.during
the av< nge fro-t and ice period of one hun¬
dred and »ighl-en day*.is a serious draw¬
back t<> the business prosperity of the Atlan-
ii.- - aboard, while for twenty years past the
v. rage annual el ding of the James Kiver

t .Hal hi's been only lifteen days, and in
this time for ten years it was not closed a

>ingle day. The equinoctial gales which
ravage the lakes and in;{>cnl its ship¬
ping necessitate for several months of
the year the large increase of tolls and
freights by nearly sixty per cent., while
Miipment-- are often li'oia u in for the whole
.vfilter. During this dang-rou-and icy pe-
riod the only water avenue for the trade ot
t!.<- Mississippi Valley aiso i- by sea from
New Orleans to New York.a long route,
and attended with delay and danger, espe-
eialh in the Florida l';'.ss and thence to
>andy llook. The population of the inland
States, which are eut oil" from the corn mar¬
ket* of New York and the world by tae
heavy cost of railway carriage, i< estimated
by Poor, for 1 Si57, at not less than fourteen
nmi a half millious. There can be no doubt
that the opening up of this great and free
water highway would greatly increase the
productiveness and prosperity of the Ohio
and Mississippi valleys, and would also im-
meu-ely enhance the trade of New York and
all our seaboard cities. In time of war such a
work as it is now proposed tiie Government
shall take free of cost and complete would
l e of the greatest military value, and in this
view has long since attracted the attention
of our chief military engineers. In the
went of hostilities with any naval power of
the world, the Chesapeake bay would be for
us a magazine of exhaustless military sup¬
plies from the great West, and its entrance
between Capes lienrv and Charles.a dis¬
tance of only nine miles.could bo easily
commanded by a small naval force. Asa
great national enterprise the completion of
the trms-Alloghany canal must commend
it.s< ii to the judgment of the whole country
«*id as an admirable initiation of the new
progressive policy of the Government, as
foreshadowed by presidential suggestion.

Post-Office Affairs..The advantages of
railroad communication are well exhibited
in the gradual rise at .salary of the postmas¬
ter at Leesburg, Va. For some time the sal*

-* ary of that official was only a few hundred
dollars, but since the extension of the Wash¬
ington aud Ohio railroad to that town the
amount of mail matter, which i* the measure
of the post master's compensation. has in¬
creased year by year. In J^Tl the salary was

in the early portion of IS72 it reached
*yOu, and within the last few weeks it has
become of presidential appointment, the
compensation reaching the rate of $1,0<j0 per
annum. Mr. J. S Kinker, the present post¬
master, will be reappointed.

fln^'o Juhling is appointed postmaster at
New iiaven, Mason county, \V. Va., vice
(K'orh'c C. Wilding, resigned and moved
away. The post-olUce at Grass Lick, Jack¬
son county, \V. Va., iN discontinued for want
of u candidate.--lialtiraore Sun.

The Slave-Trade Expedition*..A speciul
dispatch from London in yesterday's Star
suited that the United Slates steamships Col¬
orado and Yantie had been ordered to Zan¬
zibar to cooperate with the expedition against
the slave trade titted out by the British Gov¬
ernment. The Navy Department authorizes
tii'.- «tatf*ment that the iast orders given to
i lie Colorado reouired her simply to leave
Singaj»orosoas to reach New York in March;
and the Vantic was ordered to touch at Zan¬
zibar merely on her way to join the Asiatic
licet.. Washington Slav.

Sidoen Death.. We learn that on last
Saturday evening -Mr. Alfred Goodykoontz,
who resided about twenty miles from this
place, on the Floyd turnpike, about twonty-
ihrec years old, died very suddenly. Mr.
<<oodvkoontz had jrone out to chop some

wood, when his wile called to a little boy,
.'lid he, in turning round, fell. 1Jis wile,
seeing him fall, ran to his assistance, and,
' urning him over, found that lie was dead..
' (irroll County JVetcs.

Tobacco Ckop of Misssouio.. Well i>osted
judges estimate the tobacco crop of Missouri
tills year at 30,WO hogsheads. Last year it
leached J8,U00 hogsheads. This is a won¬
derful increase. The literal premiums of-
h red by the Tobacco Association have done
much to stimulate planters to increase their
acreage of tobacco as well as to induce new
&en to engage in it* production.
Governor Hoffman, of Nevy. York, intends

to pasa the next two years Hi Europe* lie
will Q9 in ^uuar^i

tj Ac&sns JUECTUBE BYDr. Dabnkt..fBuftlmore Sun, November27th.J-~Kov. Dr. 1?. L. Dabney, of Yirgi-t>;a» prominent minister of the Presbyte¬rian Church, delivered a lecture last nightat Leluuan Hall, on north Howard street,being the sixth of the course, inaid of Protestant education in Brazil.The distinguished lecturers subject wasGeneral T. J. Jackson, or StonewallJackson, of the late Confederate army. Uesaid that the name, of Stonewall Jaek.«onfonoo so famous, had already begun to beantiquated. The world moVefl fast. The
speaker, continuing;, said : We have seen
and suffered much in the nine years sincehis death. My only fitness to refresh thelineaments of his fame i* the accident of
having served for a tinto very near his per¬son. You wish to hear " what manner of
man he was" from an eye witness. I shall
not undertake an analysis* of his character;but I shall select some one of his most char¬
acteristic exploits,and attempt so to describe
it that you may see Jackson for yourselves.The lecturer then proceeded to describe
the preliminary campaign against General
Rmks, with a lucid topographical descrip¬tion of the theatre of war in the Shenandoah
Valley. Jackson, in his tirst retreat from
Kcrnslown, had adroitly "checkmated"
lianks by turning aside to the Blue Ridge
mountain and making it his "base of opera¬tions,'' so that Banks's coveted way up the
Valley was now parallel to that t4 base," and
so impracticable. The result was Jackson's
victory at Winchester.
When he again retreated before the con¬

certed advances of Fremont nnd Shields
these generals obviously believed that Jack¬
son would repeat the same monreuvre, and
this caused Shields to march separately from
his partner, along the hast of the Blue Hidge
mountain?, in order to "head oil"* Jackson
from his old resort. Ilence their continued
separation. Jackson, who had the versatil¬
ity of true genius, improved this separation
of forces to their ruin by turning aside un¬
expectedly to Port Kepubhc, and then reach¬
ing the mountain-foot in advance of Shield*.
The scenery and topography of this battle¬

field having becu briefly pictured, the lectu¬
rer showed how adroitly Jackson had placed
himself between ht« two pursuers in com¬
mand of the only crossing of the river, and
yet in communication with another mountain
fastness. He determines with a splendid
yet prudent audacity to fight both his pur¬
suers in detail. The astute reasons were
explained which determined Jackson to
take the aggressive first against Shields, on
his right. l>ut mean time the eagerness of
his pursuers, who vainly imagined they had
him at their will, precipitated the battle of
Cros- Keys and I i;e affair in the village ol
Sabbath. June 8th. In both these the Fcde-
ral forces were wholly repulsed.
On the morning of June uth Jackson took

measures to concentrate upon Shields, de¬
signing to crush and capture his wholetorce
bv 10 o'clock A. M., and tlteu to rcOccupy
the north bank ot the Shenandoah. and otter
battle to Fremont the same day. This splen¬
did design was only defeated in part by un¬
foreseen casualties.the mistake ot a guide
and tlu; delay ot the troops in concentrating
by reason of a defective loot-bridge. Jack¬
son. however, defeated Shield-, and Fremont
retreated in panic, leaving him uiaspr ot the
whole j-ituaiii u. Such wa> " Stonewall Jack¬
son's way."
The lecturer tin n related an authentic nnd

profoundly interesting conversation of Jack¬
son. in which he declared that lie would
rather die than seethe overthrow ol the Con-
fedcracv. In accordance with this wish hi>
death, at the acvic of the southern successes
was explained a- a peculiar mercy to Jack¬
son ; and hi- glory, assured by hi-; transi¬
tion. was contra.-ted with the h»s-es and hu¬
miliations ol hi- comrades in arms.
The gift of Jackson anil Lee to the southern

cause.and ol the victories bestowed thiougn
them, were then explained as overtures ot
God to the southern people, designed to test
their worthiness lor freedom anil
Jn those uiagniliccnt ^ifts God virtually
showed the ;.V"j le that tlie general imitation
of the virtues of these heroes would obvi¬
ously make the cause invincible; and Jle
virtuallv put the question, *4 W id you be
free on t hesc t'Tins?'¦ i iie minor pail
noblv answered " We will * (oi whom many
are, with their great leaders, in honored
graves.) but th«* major part practically an¬
swered " We will not'' by their selfishness
and jJuii'sNhness, and lVoviitence t'nen Iclt
them to their preference. Jackson was taken
awav Iro'iU the catastrophe first (in this
niw lav Jied). Lee and others later.

Boston's Nkw BriLDixn Law..'The pro-
p-»-cd new buiiding act for l»oston, which
was prescuted to the .Massachusetts Legisla-
uue. ha- the lollowing provisions:

.. t he minimum thickness ot extreme walls
of all buildings other than dwelling-houses,
more than <>o li et hijih, -hall be 10 inches,
and parly walls snail be "20 inehes up to the
second floor above th- street, ill inches from
tin1 second floor to the roof, and 12 inches
through the roof: « xternat walls of build¬
ings not more than feet hi£h and 40 leot
in length and v. idtii mu-t be n>>i !er-s than 12
inches thick. In ali buildings of two stories
or more that exceed 25 feet in width, and
that are not supported by party walls or gir¬
ders, the external wall- must be increased
an additional l inches in thickness for every
i!"> feet in width. All brick party wilts
shall be carried up to the height of
oi iv*-t above the. roof covering, and
if" the roof is a Mansard they shall
be carried -A feet above the upper slope and
IS inches through the lower .slope, so as to
attbrd complete protection agam-t lire ex¬

tending from building to building. All
paitv walls must l.'c corbelled out so that the
cornices and gutters shall be completely sepa¬
rated: and all timbers entering into the
partv walls must be separated by 4 inches
of masonary between their end*. 1 he con¬

struction oi' any parly or partition walls
upon wooden supports, and the use of tim-
ber in walls where brick or stone are eom-

moiily used.l hal is, the building of ' straw'
wall?;.are prohibited. Xo pri>on shall
build the rear or party walls or' a building
one at a time, but .-hall tarry them up to¬

gether, tying them tiraily. All walls must,
be tied together as a building goes up, and
all lloor-bcams and timbers used must be
ironed together, 'i'tie building of Mansard
roots of more than one story in height
is prohibited, unler.s constructed of lire-
proof material throughout. All parts
of all buildings which are more than
45 feet above the level of the sidewalk must
be made of or covered with non-combusti-
ble material; and the roofs of all buildings
which exceed o3 leet above the level of the
sidewalk must be constructed of irou or non-
combustible material, lioiler and engine-
rooms must be lire-proof throughout, and
cut oil' from the remainder of the buildings
in which the.v are placed by iron doors. It
is also provided that stores and storehouses
shall have shutters and doors of lire-proof
material in the rear. In buildings where
operatives are employed above the second
story, some means of escape on an occasion
of lire must be provided ; and in tenement
houses where the lower story is occupied as

a store, the lower hall partition must be built
of brick, so that in c:»se of lire ill (he store
means oi exit for those living above may not
be cut off."

M. Tjjieks's Journalistic Career..A
French journal relates that half a century
ago 31. Thiers was engaged on the Paris
Oonatitutionnel as an art critic at the rate of
fifty franc* (about 810) an article. The first
critique he published was on the acting of
Mrs. livllauiy, who was playingat that pel iod
at the Porte Jst. Martin Theatre with an

English troupe. 31. Thiers was soon pro¬
moted to politics, and in the hands of an ac¬

tive opposition became a very terrible enemy
to the Government, which he finally upset
when editor of the National, with JVlignet
and Armand Carrel lor lieutenants.

The Fenian O'Learv, who has been arrest¬
ed in London for participating in the llyde
Park disturbances on last Sunday, made a

rather singular proposition when brought
before Justice Quinn. lie asked his Honor
to dismiss the charge for the reason that he

(O'Leury) was about to emigrate to America,
and that if this prosecution was allowed to

go on it might iDjure his prospects. The in¬

exorable Judge refused the petition, and

grimly added that the prisoner would be

more likely to be regarded as a martyr ill
America, and that these proceedings would
brlnsr him corporation dluucr# aud other
puwwhonortl W\

; Rt'x pays. '. ; * i'i IfFrom the Xtyr York Herald, Korembcr 25.]
Vamie rumors have been circulated for tbc

past two weeks to the effcct thnt Mr. Greeleyhad become insaue. The loss of tbc elec¬
tion, the death of his wife, aud the taunts
and abu*c of partisan newspapers were
credited as the cause of his aberration. The
rumors became so general that a two-cent
daily yesterday heartlessly intimated that Mr.
Greeley was not only insaue, but violent in
hi* insanity, and that he had been confined
in an asylum at White Plains in conse¬
quence, having first been refused admission
to Blooiningdalc on account of the stric-
t ures of the Tribuneupon the management of
that institution. These reports have pro¬duced such solicitude on the part of Mr.
Greeley'* friends that a reporter of the
Herald was yesterday sent to investigate thefacts in regard to them. He called upon Mr.
Aivin J. Johnson* who has been for ten years
a close friend of Mr. Greeley, whose house
Mr. Greeley has made his home during his
slay in the city, and under whose roof Mrs.
Greeley was tended and cared for in her last
illness. Mr. .Johnson had not seen the pub¬lished statement relative to the alleged in¬
sanity, but he had been accosted by friends
on the subject, and knew what the report
was abroad.

" Mr. Greeley," said he, "is undoubtedly
suffering from prostration of the nervous
system. His wife was ill for three weeks in
mv house, and during the last two weeks of
that time I know that Mr. Greeley had not a
single night's rest. He was about her bed¬
side continually, and c.iught sleep only in
naps and nods. This in itself was enough
to overthrew and disorganize his nervous
system; and when the election came with its
overwhelming: disaster, the blow was severe
enough to belid him, though it is far from
breaking him."

.* Is he strong and active ?"
" Yes. He eats regularly, takes a walk or

ride every day, and acts just as ever, but he
lacks the steadiness of nerve that he had, and
his constitution may be somewhat injured
bv the continued strain."
*44 Then what can be the basis for this re¬

port of insanity?"
" His illness and the fears of his physician,

no doubt."
" What docs his physician fear?"
" 1 don't believe he fears anything now.

The worst is over. Time and quiet have
done their work, and the doctor thinks he is
over the dangerous period. The fear of
brain fever was entertained by the physician
at. one time, but that fear is now over. A
j-irnilar stroke befell him just after Bull Run.
You remember the ' Ou to Richmond' cry
that the eounlrv chose to believe was the
cause of the advance of our army before it
was ready to advance. When the Bull Run
defeat occurred, the reaction that took place
fell with a heavy weight upon the Tribune
and produced a terrible depression upon Mr.
Greelev. The ctv arose, day after da}% that lie
was responsible for the deleat and the conse¬
quent death of so many of our soldiers, and it
w ore upon him terribly. He was sick then foi
two weeks, and his doctors feared that he.
might be afflicted with brain lever; but he
came out of it with time and care, and so he
will .,ut of this,"
"And you say he is not confined to his

bed?"
'

, ...

44 No, not at ail. ITe was at my house until
Thursdav afternoon, and to a eisual ob¬
server appeared as hale and heart) us he
ever was, but the nervous depression was
visible to me and to his friends. He went
up the couutrv on Thursday afternoon. 1
saw a gentleman yesterday who saw him on
Sat urdiiv, aud Ik* says that i^Ii* (JiccitiV "\\cis
active and chcei ful, busy as usual, and gra¬
dually recovering. I received a letter from
him to-dav, aud there's nothing m it that
would indicate anv aberration of the mind.

.. The published report this morning stated
that he had been so violent at your house
that three men were required to hold mm.'

-4 There's not.a word of truth in it. He
was unusually quiet.and that a why I mostl)
distrusted his health."

. ,
« Rumor also goes that he is eonhned or is

to be confined in an insane asylum uu \» lute
Plains."". Well, it's a cruel report, and utterly
false."

44 Well, 1'il bid you good day, Mr. Jolm-

fe°"'Good day, 1 am sorry that such rumors
should gain currency, but as they have, I
feel U is mv duly to put a stop to them so

far as it is possible for me to do so.'
With this explanation of Mr. Greeley s il;-

ness. it is to be hoped the cruel rumors will
lose their point, and that their prevalence
has not already aggravated the illness of the
philosopher. While it has been decided by
the country that he is not the choice for
President, the country is unwilling to do
without his brain and heart, and defeated
and dejected as he is. he is yet dear to the
whole people as a philosopher and philan¬
thropist.
The Diamond-Field Sensation.A Grand

Exrosi'KK of Fkaud..Sa?i Francisco, No¬
vember 2G..A meeting of the directors of
i ho .San Francisco and New York Commercial
and Mining Company was held yesterday
afternoon to receive reports from the geolo¬
gical survey sent out under Clarence King,
and consisting of Mr. King, D. 1). Cotton,
Surveyor Ho.su and Mr. Frey. Voluminous
reports from the survey were received de¬
nouncing the whole pretended discovery us
a gigantic fraud. The trustees at once
adopted a resolution to the effect that the
fraud l»e at once fully exposed, in order that
the public maybe protected; also that no
more stork be issued or transferred, and that
tilt*, corporation be dissolved as soon ;i3 prac¬
ticable. The public are warned against any
further transactions on the faith of alleged
discoveries. Ail the stock thus far sold is
still held bv W. C. Ralston, at the Bank of
California, and the original incorporators
will assume the entire loss from operation of
the company. The report of Clarence King
gives the operations of his surveys in detaii.
In the vicinity of Table Rock diamonds and
rubies were found on the surface and in
crevices, but in every instance of a tind there
was evidence that the soil bad been tampered
with. In crevices where there were no
traces of the work of man no evidence of the
existence of precious stones was discovered.
Some diamonds were found iu what were
evidently artificial holes.
The conclusion arrived at by Mr. King is

that the gems found were in positions where
they would have been deposited by the hand
of man, and that none exist where, if their
occurrence had been genuine, the inevitable
laws of nature would have placed them.
Finally, he asserts that the reputed diamond
fields have been salted or scattered over with
stones for the purpose of deceiving chance or
unskilled searchers. Reports of other ex¬

plorers corroborate Mr. King. The Bulletin
some time since published a partial expose of
the operations of Arnold, the man who sokl
the original discovery to the Harpending
Compiiny l'or $150,000. It is said that the
directors at the time of this publication be*
came satisfied of fraud, but obtained the re¬

ports mentioned to satisfy any doubts upon
the subject, and to detect, if possible, the
originators of the swindle. With this view
the stock has bedi held back until the genu¬
ineness of the reports from all quarters could
be tested.

The wife of a certain James II. Burden, of
Lima, Ohio, had the misfortune to have her
arm broken a year since. Dr. Briee Blair
adjusted the fractured bone, but with so

little skill that the lady was made a cripple
for the rest of her life." The husband brought
an action for damages against Dr. Blair, and
obtained a verdict of $1,000. The surgeon
was not satisfied with this and secured a new
trial. The case was concluded on the 24th
instant, and resulted in a verdict for $1,200.
Bungling doctors had better not emigrate to
Ohio.
John S. Livingstone, a brother of Dr. Liv¬

ingstone the explorer, has a spacious store
at Listowell, Canada, aud hangs out a sign,
4< Drugs and patent medicines, toilet goods,"
&c. He is a cultivated and highly-intelligent
gentleman, and believes implicitly in the cor¬
rectness or Stanley's representations in re¬

gard to bis brother.
Thomas Thome has been pardoned out

of the Maine penitentiary after a service of
twenty-nine years. His offence was that of
killing a sum who married his sweetheart*

"

a st^y,7iirt iPeay, late a merchant of Louisville, Ky-^jertthe Brandrcth House, as was supposed, with
the intention of going direct to tbe -

Nicholas Hotel, where he was then stopping,
since which time he has not been seen by
any of his friends, and although the police
have made a thorough search Jor hira. up to
the present time they have failed to find any
trace of the missing man* It wa? at

.supposed that Mr; Peay was raurdered loi
the amount of money that heWasknown t
carry around with him; but the polk^i a.:a thorough investigation, scouted that idea.
Detective Tilley, who was engaged in the
search, crivlngit as his opinion that Mr* t eav
had absconded with the money which he
had received for the purpose of settling
some bills of a Mr. Buchanan, of Louisville.
This theory has been steadily held to by this
officer and several others. The story, as
told by the police at the present time, is as
follows:

, , T . ...Mr. Buchanan, a merchant of Louisville
and a Mason, became bankrupt or Unable to
pay some bills due to parties in this city.
His case was taken in band by brother Ma¬
sons named Davidson and Iieilly.the former
a merchant and the latter an insurance agent.
Mr. Davidson came on to this city for the
purpose of breaking the way witb the cre-
dltors and ascertaining what they would
take for their claims.

,Mr. Peay appeared to take great interest
in the matter, and went to Mr. Reilly, who
had charge of the money-matters, and stated
to him that he was going on to New "iork,
and if agreeable to all parties would under¬
take to settle the claims.
Mr. Davidson had sent on word to Mr.

Reilly the separate amounts that he could
sottlc for, and left tlm city the same day that
Air. Peay arrived here. The latter gentle-
man went to Mr. Van Ingen, on the corner
of Broadway and Broome street", and stated
that be came on to settle Mr. Buchanan's in-1debtedness to him, but that gentleman told
him that Mr. Davidson had already been
there, and had completed arrangements.The parties in Louisville having perfect
faith in Mr. Peay* instructed Mr. Reilly to
«end him on checks for the amount; which
he did. Mr. Peay rehired the checks to Mr.
Reilly by express, claiming that they were
improperly made out, and asking him to re¬
mit a draft made out in his name; which he
subsequently did, supposing that it was all
ri"ht. Mr. Peay took the draft to Brookljn,
and instead of going to the bank went to a
Mr. Courtney, from whom he recened the
monev.£4,700. When Mr. Courtney took
the check to the bank lie found that payment
had been stopped, as the parties in Louis¬
ville had become suspicious at the delay.
A few davs ago the officers who are en-

.meed iu this matter telegraphed to Mr.
Ward, a brother-in-law of Mr. Peay, in Louis¬
ville* to procure an order to search a tin box,
the property of Mr. Peay, that he had de¬
posited in a banking-house in that city. Mr.
Peav had previously stated that there was
525 000 in the box as well as other securi¬
ties. An order was -rot, and the box forced
open, when it was found that it contained
nothing but an old account-book, which l-

°fAs Mr.^Peay always carried the key of)
the box the pofice feel confident that it. was
he that removed the money and secuiltie?,
and they now feel so confident that he ha*,
absconded that they are about to given
the search for him, about this cit\ at lea.t.

How the West Grows.-An En^ishman
writes from Somersetshire to a Minnesota
ixiper that a grand exodus of Bntish bon(-
.tnd-sinew is to occur in the spring, ilie Lng-
li,h agent who is charged with the duty oloi-^ini/hi- new colonies ot farmers is ie-

ported ^to be overrun with "lU'hcation*.
One thousand emigrants are pre¬
pared for departure; the agent sa>s
Ins been "literally astmished at ilie
number of farmers, farmers' sons, an

wealthy people who intend to go

occurrence?, and when taken in connection
I with the reduction of fifty
Cunard Company's rates of fare for enPrints and also with the recent futile at-
tompl'of the Kaiser's Goveraine.it to s ay
the tide of German emigration, they point to
.m unnarelleled increase of the foreign ele-,
MHUit in the United States during the coming
KvoIvenioiUlK 11 is understood that a large
proportion of the new colonists will ^el"the Northwestern states, where there is

abundant room lor millions ot people, withi fertile lands, and a growing de¬
mand for the products of skilled and un¬filed labor..Xcio lork Commercial Ad¬
vertiser*

Kobbert of a CnntCH by a "Woman*..
[From the Chicago Journal, November 28.]
Among the prisoners recently incarcerated
in the county jail to await trial is one the
story of whose detention i.s of somewhat
more than usual interest. The prisoner is
an old woman named Mary Doyle. It ap¬
pears, as the story is told, that several arti¬
cles of a portable nature had mysteriously
disappeared from the sacristies and altars of
various Catholic churches. .St. Peter's
church had suffered considerably by these
removals, ar.d no one connected with the
church could divine by whose agency the
missing articles were removed from the cdi-
lice. As supernatural events do not often
occur in Chicago, it was suspected that some
black sheep of the faith was instrumental in
spiriting the articles away, and it was re¬

solved to watch. Iu order to do this, it was
necessary to secrete some one in the sanctu¬
ary who* would be able to command a lull
view of the interior, and of every one who
wight enter. For this purpose one of the
"Sisters" was chosen, and hidden iu the
church so that no one could see her, while
she could observe all. One afternoon, among
others who visited the church, taking care

to enter when she thought no one else was

there, was Mary Doyle.
The old lady, on entering the church, de¬

voutly crossed" herself, and indulged in nu¬
merous genuflexions and other outward
signs of veneration. Approaching the altar-
railing, she crossed herself and knelt as if in
prayer for a moment or two, then arose and
furtively glanced around the church,
stretched forth her hand, and attached a can¬
dlestick. Again the old sinner knelt, signed
herself with the sign of the cross, rose once

more, peered around the church, and again
stretching forth her right hand grasped a
missal. Placing the articles under hersbawl,
she retired reverentially from the altar, and
left the church. All this was seen by the
good watcher, who, unobserved, followed
the old woman to her home, aud, then re¬

turning, related her experience to the pastor.
Mary's arrest followed. In her house were
found two cassocks, a fine clock, prayer-
books, candlesticks, and several other arti¬
cles of church property. Three or four days
ago she went to jail to await trial.

A Living Microscope.A Lad with
Stba*ge Eyes..In a recent eopv of the Bir¬
mingham (England) Register there is an in¬
teresting account o! a lad whose powers of
vision entirely eclipse auything of the kind
ever heard of before. He is no less than a

living microscope, and possesses the faculty
of seeing minute objects magnified to a mar¬
vellous degree. When quite young he was
afflicted with a disease peculiar to the eyes,
and fears were entertained that he would
lose his sight. He recovered gradually, but
it was uoticcd that the disease had materially
affected the organization of the eye.in fact,
changed its internal structure, the corner

being greatly enlarged, the crystaline lens
being divided into three different parts, each
part surrounded with a light blue circle, and
in the centre of each appears the iris, but
greatly diminished iu size, being about the
circumference of a small pin-head. He can¬

not distinguish objects at a distance, they
appearing to him as distinct objects do to

ordinary eyes when viewed through a tele-
scoi>e drawn out of focus, blurred and mis¬
shapen. His case is exciting great interest
among scientific men, who have formed vari¬
ous opiuions as to the causes that have
wrought such a change.
Added to this wonderful talent of micro¬

scopic sight, the lad exhibits that ot being
able to sketch the objects be examines, and
by an admirable finish of water colors can

give m World tilt malt of hii ituUiei*

mm

aaem at tfiatcmacea polycystics and sponge
spinules, that were kindly loaned him by
several gentlemen of learning, their object
being^o cotapare them with other published
views of the same objects, in ordfer to test
their truthfulness, and the result has been
[altogether satisfactory. A copy of one of
the papers photographed in Paris during
tbe last siege was shown biro, and be imme¬
diately mid the lines and pronounced tbe
words, which, however, he did not under¬
stand, cot being verged in French.

Scientists who have paid attention to this
ca=e state, as the result of tbeir experiments,
that the magnifying power of bis vision is
about 500 diametres. One curious fact con¬
nected with his vision is that be will never
examine water, having once, soon after bis
recovery< discovered the vast number of in¬
fusoria contained in some he was in tbc act
of drinking* which had the effect to tho¬
roughly frighten him, since which event no
inducement can make him repeat tbe experi¬
ment.

Sir Charles Madden, F. R. S., has paid
much attention to this siugular case, and has
brought it prominently before that body by
a scries of interesting papers. It is said that
Dri Crowder, nn eminent oculist, is pre¬
paring an elaborate article on tbe subject
for the London Lancet.

How to Deal with Blackmailers..Tbe
Journal of Commerce very sensibly says:
We do not undertake to advise a person ex¬

actly what to do when a blackmailer calls to
try "his game upon him. We would not de¬
liberately recommend throwing him out of
a third or fourth-story window into tbe
street. If an honorable man is so trans¬
ported with just indignation at the sight of
a blackmailer as to be? attacked by *' tempo¬
rary insanity," and should hurl tbe fellow
through the window, sash and nil, we think it
would be hard to convict him of homicide.
Similarly, if he should kick tbe scoun¬
drel down three or four flights of stairs, and
give him a parting " raise " at the door which
would land him in a mud-puddle in the
middle of the street, we could safely insure
him again?t excessive damages for assault
and battery. Much must be pardoned to the
glow of righeous wrath.and these summary
processes do have tbe advantage of neatness
and dispatch.but we will not gravely com¬
mend theiradoption. The blackmailer should
be handed over to the police. If he attempts
to escape arrest he should be detained with
whatever forced necessary to keep him quiet
and docile. Some people would employ
more force and others less. Those unfor¬
tunately impulsive persons who cannot re¬
strain themselves would possibly mark him
with a black eye. and that would assist in his
identification; but the great object is to keep
the scoundrel last and tight till the j)oliccmau
responds. In the present public humor we
think that jurors and judges would make
short work with these crawling pests of
society.

Sir Sidney Waterlow, the new lord-mayor
of London, began life us an apprentice in a

printing oflice, went to Paris to seek work
as a compositor, and was for some time cm-

ployed at Galignaui's. Then he returned to
London and joined his father and brother in
a little shop, which gradually grew into a

huge and wealthy establishment.

Among those present at the banquet to
Stanley bv the Herald Club, in New York,
were John Livingstone, of Canada, brother
of J)r. Livingstone, and Earl Caithness, now
travelling iu this country.
Major Theodore 13. Hill, formerly a lieu¬

tenant in the United States army, died in
Albemarle on last Sunday.
A new Presbyterian church is to be built

in Hillsville, Carroll county.
A. II. Taylor, a well-known merchant of

Staunton, died last Monday.

»hv <;o«>i>s.

nnn WORTH of dry goods,
CLOTHING, BOUTS, SHOES,

HATS. &c.. to be closed onl at cost in order to make
a change in my bu-iness. L. LICHTENSTEIX,
Xo*. 1705 and 1707 Franklin street, between Seven¬
teenth and Eighteenth. no '.M-3in

JULIUS SYCLE, 415 BROAD street,
h:is jnst received a Iteauliful line of

IRISH POPLINS and VELOURS, all shades;
SATTEEXS, REPS, and EMPRESS CLOTHS;
DELAINES. PLAI.v and CORDED ALPACAS;
BLA<lv ALPACAS and MOURNING GOODS;
VELVETS, VELVETEENS, ami I'LUSH:
Ladies' SCAPES and SILK H \XDK ERC1IIEFS ;
FL't'S, a large variety, for ladies, misses, and chll

dren:
SI1A WLS.justopened, all styles, in Striped. Plain,

and Plaid; Broclie Shawls I am offering very
cheap; Breakfast Shawls and Nubias;

A full line of
( OTTONS, SHEKTIXGS. ('ASSIMERES,
LINSEYS, FLANXELS. HANI»KERCII(EES,
SOCKS. TOWELS. LACES, NOTIONS. Ac.
IMae.ki ts, (guilts, and Comforts; Balmoral and
Boulevard Skirts; a large stock of Gcutleiueu's
Shirts and 1 *rawcrs; at .JL'LIUS SYCLE'S,

415 Broad street, between Fourth and Fifth.
The following gentlemen arc with n:c: .f.

Turner, W. D. Powers, John X. Gary, George P.
Bagbv. J. R. Christian. no M ini

^OW IS THE TIME.
We have recently returned from New York with

some very attractive additions to our stork of FALL
and WINTER GOODS, and we Invite all who are in
search ofBARGAINS to give us u call. No baitx in
anything. We try to dr. a square-up busines, and
our prices, whilst they will generally be found lower
than anywhere else" In the cltv, will he found
uniform; G. T. HARBEE & CO.,

no 13 .
No. S'23 .Main street.

HACHiyKKY. Ac\

A C HIX E WORKS.

All kinds NEW WORK made.

All kinds of REPAIRIN'G done.

Everything in the MACHINERY LINE kept on

hand for sale.

AP kinds COPPER WORK made and repaired.
Ail kinds SEWIXG-MACIIIN ES repaired.
ELLIPTIC SEWING-MACHINE NEEDLES

for sale. GEORGE B. SLOAT,
successor to Sloat & Addlngton,

Nos. 1422.1124,1426, and 1428 Can' street,
and Xos. 13 and 15 south Fifteenth street,

nol Richmond, Va.

^yiLLIAM E. TANNER & CO.,
METROPOLITAN WORKS,

CANAL STREET FROM SIXTH TO SEVENTH.

manufacturers of
ENGINES,
BOILERS.
SAW-MILLS.
BARK, GRIST, and PLASTER MILLS;
GAS MACHINERY,
MILL-GEARING.
STONECUTTERS' TOOLS, Including

bush hammers of all sizes, Ac.
Repair-work solicited.
Freights to all points low.
Send for circular. oc 4

w

HOOKS. STATIONERY . Ac.

EN (TlISH ~REPORTS, two volumes;
American Reports, live volumes; Matthews'*

Executors'Guide; Wigratn and O'Hara on Wills:
Fox's Digest of Partnership ; all the new law and
miscellaneous hooks, at 131b Main street.
RANDOLPH & ENGLISH will pay *i5 for (.all,

volumes 4, 5, <3; *15 for Robinson, volume3 1, i; $20
for Robinson's Practice, volume 4: 8a for Mat-
thews's Digest, volume 2; for Tucker's Commen¬
taries, volume 1,1!36 or l«6; $is for Loinax's Kxe-
cutors. volumes 1, 2, 1857 ; ¥20 for Patton & Healh,
volumes 1, 2. All kinds of books bought. no'-io-dAw

H. KEINJNGHA^I,
I3LANK-BOOK AND

PAPEK-BOX MANL FA CTLTR KU.
No. 1 SOUTH TWELFTH STREET,

CORNER OF MAIN.
BOOK-BINDING,

PAPER RULING.
foe l-3mj

_

OmCIAL.
Office of City Engineer,)

Richmond, Va., Novem(>er 27, lj<72. 5
VTOTICE.-The city hands and carts will
X i resume GARBAGING throughout the cltv on
FltlDAY and SATURDAY NEXT. Citizens are

requested to nlace their boxes and barrel^ contain¬
ing garbage m front of iheir residences. or at the
mouthof their alleys, as usual, on FRI DAY MOKN-
LNG. CHARLES H. DIMMOCK,
no27.It City Engineer.

O THE TAX-PAYERS OF ilENRICO
COUNTY..You are hereby notified that the

TAX-BILLS for the tovauJjliwiof Tuckahne, Brook-
land. Fairfield, and Varlna will be reidv for collec¬
tion at tlie couuty court-house from the 1th TO
THE 30th DAY OF NOVEMBER, Inclusive; after
which time they by law piuw out of the treasurer's
han<ls Into the towruhlp collectors', with an addi¬
tional five per cent.

WILLIAM 5L McGRUDER,
oc30-1 m Conntv Treasurer.

VTOTICE TO TAX-PAYERS OF CflES-
1^1 TERFIELD COCNTY.I will be at my office.
Hnll street between Eighth and Ninth, Manchester,
NOVEMBER 28, WS and 30, for the purpose of jrfv-
lng all persons an opportunity of paying their
TAXES for U7I» and therebysaving fiveper centum
on tho amount of said taxes.

W. B. WOOLDBIDGE,
JtwwtoS CMrtttfltWwuaty,Y»»

T

ftORDimOY HUK^lKG SUITS mjEM%J measures for $28; Wt^pl8£CSSoCOATS, $U J
PASTwi
VESTS,

in ffood ctylefl, at boctv nuiiw. .. ..<

. |

LL PEOPLE KNOW tbnt the leader
in FINE and FASHIONABLE CLOTHING Is

WM. IRA 8M1TH, AOT.,
who for thirty yean bait always been giving the

Entitle valnc received In good and well-made stock
i exchange for greenbacks.
An appreciative public know where to get their

money s worth.at
WM. IRA SMITH'S. Aot.,

no It 1109 Main street, sign BIG FLAG.

T. J. IKYING & CO.,
f

913 MAIN STBEET,
'. '>

i
solicit attention to their NEW STOCK of elegant

NECK-WEAR.
f

The entire line was manufactured to their order
i '<¦**.*¦- "i-Ixf

bv the famous London establishment of W*LSn,
!

MargetsON «fc Co., London, and Is the finest lot of

goods of the kind ever on sale In Richmond.

COLLARS AND CUFFS

receiving at our hands trie same careful attontlon

that have made our

ELLIPTIC TOKE SHIRTS

popular, customers may rely upon well-made and

durable goods.

OUR ELLIPTIC YOKE SHIRT

Is the perfection of elegance and comfort. Sam¬

ples made on approval.
T. J. IRVING & CO.,

no 7-2tn 013 Main street.

WELL-KNOWN FACTS.

That WILKINSON & WITHERS, at 1007 Main

street, opposite the post-oQlee, luive tlio

LARGEST, FINEST, AND BEST-FITTING

STOCK OF

READY-MADE CLOTHING

ever offered In the city of Richmond.

Also, the l)cst stock of

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

embracing every article necessary for a compute
outfit.

See our show-cases at the Fair, and call at our

CLOTHING EMPORIUM, and oxamlne for your¬

selves. WILKINSON & WITHERS,

1007 Main street, Richmond Va.
II. T. Mili.kr, )
R. L. Mkkeditii, > Salesmen.
P. P. Fiiaysku. ) oc 31

nittm
rrHE CARBOLATE OF IODINE 1N-
1. HALANT.'i most wonderful remedy the

otirallvc properties of which In catarrh, bronchi¬
tis, asthma, hoiricness. and all diseases of the
throat and lungs are superior to anything hitherto
used or known, afl'ording relief in some cases In
from live to ten minutes. F«r sale !>v

POWHATAN E. DUPUY, A'pothecary,
no 28 427 Broad atrect.

QAPSICU3I PLASTER, for local and

rheumatic pains;
MUSTARD LEAVES, for sinapisms;

PENCILS, for removing freckles ;

PENCILS; for removing corns. For sale by
J. BLAIR, Druggist,
110 27623 Broad street.

JPOR COUGHS AND COLDS.

FOUGERA'S PATE PECTORALE.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES,
EDEY'S CARBOLIC LOZENGES,
CHERRY PECTORAL LOZENGES,
WISTAR'S LOZENGES,
BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.
MILLER'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF IIORE-

HOUND,
AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL,
JAYXE'S EXPECTORANT,
WISTAR'S BALSAM,
FORREST'S JUNIPER TAR,
SINE'S SYRUP OF TAR, Ac-,

and ail the popular remedies, for sale at
MEADE & BAKER'S Drug Store,

no 21914 Main street.

M

TO THE PUBLIC..I beg to announce
that I have ready MEDICINES, which 1 guar¬

antee. for the prevention and cure of the terrible ma¬
lady now so prevalent among norsea throughout the
country.

I also keep on hand a well-selected stock of
DRUGS, MEDICINES. CHEMICAL8, PATENT
MEDICINES, TOILET ARTICLES, TRUSSES
and SUPPORTERS, £c.

GEORGE A. BOOK,
Apothecary and Druggist.

oc30-Ici 504 Broad street, Richmond, Va.

LLLER & PIERCE, APOTHECARIES,
Fifth and Marshall street*, has for sale

MILLEIi S COMPOUND SYRUP OF HORE-
HOUND, for roughs, colds, &c., sold by the city
drupelsts and country merchant.*;

READS k* GRAND DUCHESS COLOGNE,*1 a

bnlentild perfume;
Genuine prepared MOCKING-BIRD FOOD;
GOODWYN'S HEADACHE and NEURALGIA

LINIMENT:
MILLER'S ORIENTAL DENTIFRICE. oc 23

73EAD-S SORE-THROAT AND CA-
-it TAItItH POWDER,
READ'S SORE-THROAT AND CATARRH

POWDER,
READ'S SORE-THROAT AND CATARRH

POWDER.
for sale by MILLER & PIERCE, wholesale and
retail. no 16-3m

IDS! ACIDS!
NITRIC ACID, lu car1)0yg;
MURIATIC ACID, in carboys;
SULPHURIC AC-ID, in carboys;
ACETIC ACID, spirit grav. l.oXo,

for artists, for sale by
oc 9 8. E. DOVE.

ST«m TIXWABE. d«.

FIRST PREMIUM.THE « GENE¬
RAL LEE" COOKING-STOVE. Call

and sw it. Full stock of Cookinjr and Hcat-jL
iiic-Stoves, Tinware, and Ho«ise-Furniflh}nsrt-
Gooda at J. It. MOUNTCASTLE St OO/S,

(WO Broad street,
no 5 between Fifth and Sixth.

1LLIAM E. WOOD <& CO.. Proprie¬
tors of GOLD'S AUTOMATICLOWSTEAM

AND HOT-WATER HEATER and LAWSON'S
CELEBRATED HOT-AIR FURNACE; Inventors
and patentees of the PARLOR SUN and LIGHT¬
NING FIRE-PLACE HEATERS and PARIS
RANGES; dealers In all kinds of

HEAT and COOK STOVES,

KITCHEN-WARE, GRATES,
SLATE MANTELS, etc., etc.

Special rare taken with PLUMBING and all kinds
of STEAM and WATfeK-PIPJNO. Repair* for
S'lHAM HEATERS, FURNACES, RANGES,
STOVES, etc., itc. \V. JE. WOOD A CO.,

southwest corner BaJUmorc and Entaw street*
oc 9-;inBaltimore. Aid.

Q5 PEE CENT. SAYJED in feedinghorns
GROUND GRAIN.

A Hill supply of nil Mud* constancy en hand aa4
tot MJe at mwuaW« ratcc,

»*

®5CHW03CD^ii*l> Yo«C-! ______Kictraoira, November u,WE §N^L-T,he pa®e},gee train

DATS ftad 8ATIlSSyLX!« wmT u*^
*teamer STATE OB' VIRGINIAjpStipfcNew Yoifc wdii Bthis Una the passenger Has * cominUMkTsighireST.

ma. ao now pAi UUi>AVS wiiii ti'ji r^IftY^iteamer STATE OF wbatiKr,^>flS!"gHSSfiffifcNew Yort-!.^lAwftthis Una the passenger Has * coiforUbte

nasr2w&ss*Afi!North and West; and on Wednesdays and Yrl*
V?Gst PotatJ«t« AFsfI,te bctw£.D 1{J«bInoo<* and
Freight received dally, carefully handled, sad

promptly forwarded.
Through hills of lading given to «M points."WILLIAM N.BRAGG, ynnerinteudfiotTatlob, General Ticket and Freight Agent,Richmond. coat

/CHESAPEAKE AND OHIO RAIL1
ROAD..On and after September nth FASSENGER TRAINS will, leave lilchmoud as fol¬lows :
A. M..MAIL TRAIN (except Sunday) forthe White Sulphur Springs, connecting at Gordons-

ville with the Orange, Alexandria and I*
train for Waahicgton ana Norlfc, and Liand youth.

;aM'itrains on the Orange, Alexandria and Hansoms sail-
road for LYNCHBURG and WASHINGTON.
Through ticket*, at low rates, sold to all point*Northwest and Southwest.
Steerage tickets from Liverpool, Queenstown,

Amsterdam, Antwerp, Hamburg.Havre, Rotterdam,Bergen. Copenhagen, and Gothenburg, to all points
on this road, can oe bought of the General Ticket
Agent at Richmond, or can be ordered through anystation agent on the road.
Further information may be obtained at the Com¬

pany's offlces.
A. H. FERRY, General Superintendent..Tames F. Netherland, General Ticket Agent.Jyi

K^ciimo^d axd Dan-till* Railuoad Co.,)
KlCHSIOXD, August 16, 1872. J

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE RAIL¬
ROAD..On andafter SUNDAY, August 18th,

1872:
GOING WEST.

Train No. 3 (tnrougn passenger) leaves Richmond
dally (except Sundays) at E:to A. M.; leaves Dau-
vlUe at 12:25 P. M.; arrives at Greensboro' at 334
P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchtrarg passenger) leaves Rich¬

mond daily at 925 A. M.; arrives at Lynchburg at 5
P. M. f

Train No. io (through mail and express) leaves
Richmond daily at 130 P. M.: leaves Danville dally
at o-.se P. M.; arrives at Greensboro'daily at 1235
A.M.

GOING EAST.
Train No. 2 (tlirough mall and express) leaves

Greensboro' dally at 2 A. M.; leaves Danville dally
at 4M0 A. 31.; arrives at Richmond daily at ISMS
P. 31.
Train No. 7 (through passenger) leaves Greens¬

boro'daily (except Sundays) at 11:10 A.M.; leaves
Danville at 1:52 P. M.; arrives at Richmond at 230
P. M.
Train No. 9 (Lynchburg passenger) leaves Lynch¬

burg daily at 9 A. M.; le-ives BurkevUle at 12:55 P.
AL: arrives at Richmond at 3:15 P. 31.
Trains Nos. 3 and io connect at Greenslforo' with

trains on the North Carolina railroad for all points
south.
Train No. io connects at Greensboro' with train

for Raleigh, arriving there at ?s>5A. M. Passeugera
leaving Raleigh at 7:15 P. M. connect at Greensboro*
with train No. 2 for Richmond.
Train No. 8 connects at BurkcviUe with train on

the Atlantic Mississippi and Ohio railroad tor aU
points southwest and south.
Lynchburg Accommodation Train leaves Rich¬

mond at 4:55 P. M. tuily (except Sundays), arriving
at Lynchburg in time to connect with tho Morning
Passenger train on the Atlantic, Mississippi aud
Ohio railroad for the southwest.
Piissengera coining cast leavo Lynchburg sfter tho

arrival or the Atlantic. Mississippi and Ohio pas¬
senger train from Bristol, aud arrive at Richmond
at fl:l* A. 31.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points south and

southwest can be procured al the ticket office in
Richmond, aud of R. F. WALKEB, Agentof the
Atlantic, .Mississippi aud Ohio rallroau, No. 13'2J
Alain Ktrect. Richmond.
Papers that havo arrangements to advertise the

schedule of this company will ulease print as above.
JoliN rt. 3IACMURDO,

General Freight and Ticket Agent.
T. 31. R. Talcott, Engineer and Superintend¬

ent. au Id

Richmond, FREDKRICKflBUBG axdi
1'otomac Route, June 10,187'.'. j

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE
loth, mail trains on this road will run as fol¬

lows :
UP DAY MAIL, via rail and steamer, leave®

Bvrd-Street station 1 P. 51.
UP NIGHT .MAIL, via rail alone, leaves Byrd-

Strret sUitiou 0:10 I*. M. (except on Sundavn.)
UP ACCOMMODATION ie:nei Broad-Street

8tatlon 3:30 P. M. (except on Sundays.)
DOWN DAY .\1AIL, via rail aud steamer, ar¬

rive* at Byrd-Shret station at 133 P. M.
DOWN NlGHT MAIL, via ralJ alone, arrives at

Byrd-fc'treet station, 4:3o A. M. (except on Mou-
davs )
DOWN ACCOMMODATION THAIV arrive* at

Broad-Street station b'JSl A. M. (except on bun
days.) E. T. D. MYKBS,

jel3 General Superintendent.

Richmond and Peteksbuhg Hailuoad Co.,I
Richmond, Va.. June 10, 1*72. i

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, JUNE
loth, the TRAINS on this road will run as fol¬

lows:
The MAIL TRAINS leave Richmond at 5 A. M.

and 1:50 P.M., aud leave Petersburg at 11:25 A. A.
and 8:05 1*. M.
FREIGHT TRAINS, with a nasseng»-r coach at¬

tached. leave Richmond at A A. M. and 6 P. M., and
leave Petersburg at 7:45 A. M. and 4:'>0 P. M.
TheSUNDAY EXCURSION TRAINS will leave

Richmond and Petersburg at9A.M. Returning,
leave Richmond and Petersburg at 4 P. M., instead
of 5 o'clock, as heretofore.
The 5 A. M. TRAIN will not leave Richmond on

Suudav.s, and the. 8>5 P. M. MAIL TRAIN and 7:45
A. M. Freight TRAIN will not leave Petersburg
on Sundays.

Fare for single tickets 25
Fare for return tickets 2 00

Commutation tickets can be had at the following
rates:

Fifty-trip tickets for $40 CO
One-liuudred-triD tickets for SO 00

Passengers for Norfolk will tsketlie 1:50 P. M.
DAILY TRAIN, and those from Norfolk will con¬
nect at 1 etersburg with the 11:25 A. M. TRAIN.
Passengers from (.lover IIlll will take the 630 A

>L TitA IN on Mondays. Wednesdays, and Fridays
and returning leave Richmond on the same days at
1:50 P. M.
The MAIL TRAINS will stop only at Chester and

Manchester.
The ti A. M. TRAIN will connect at Petersburg

with the Atlantic, Misfiiselppl aud Ohio railroad for
Lvnchburg dally.PULLMAN'S PALACE SLEEPING-CAR will
be attached to the THROUGH TRAIN at Weldon,
running through to Wilmington. R. B. RASEi»

Je 10 Ticket aud Freight Agent.

BOOTH, SHOES, dc.

JELLING OFF ! SELLING OFF !*,
O AT AND BELOW COST, at No. 4318;A*
Hroad street, to make a change in business by ffk
Jiiunarv l6t. I am now selling my entire stock of
BO' >TS, hHOKS. and TKUNKW at prime com price,
ami reauest all In wautofany of the above articles to
give jne an e irly call. 3Iy stock Is larse and varied,
entirely new and desirable, and the goods .ire of the
best manufacture. This stock must positively bo
sold by 1st January, and a rare opportunity is hero
offered to th»; public to secure the bc«t (foods for tho
least money. 5I<»E8 R. 8AAL,

431 Broad street, one door from Fifth.
Application desired from any one wishing to reut

the store and buy the stock., entire or partly,
no 27-1m

TUST RECEIVED a splendid line,
91 of LADIES'KlJ>, FOX.and BRIGHT-/
PEBBLE BUTTON-BOOTS and BALMO-j
RALS. Gentlemen's Double-Sole Boot«and
Gaiters: Sole-Leather Trunks, Valises, and Grain
Bags. Call and examine litem.

W1NUO, LLLETT A CRUMP,
no 12 1308 Main street.

11white IvID button-boots
TT AND MARIE ANTOINETTE SLIP-,
PERS for ludl'-s and misses, and a general!
flMortrni'nt of BOOTS and SHOES,
TRUNKS, Ac. W. P. W. TAYLOR.
no 9 corner Fourth and Broad streets.

T3EMOVAL..JOHN C. PAGE, Jr., has'
XV moved Into the spacious new store recently
erectcd on Main street (No. 1481) eight doort below
Fourteenth street, where he lias opened a large and
well-selected stock of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS,
Jcc.. consisting of all the modem styles, and em-
bracing all grades of goods In bis line: to which ho
invites the atteutiun ol hi* friends and the tmbllc.

JOHN C. PAGE, JR.,
1421 Main street, eight doors below Fourteenth.
no 8

/UY7 A. M. HARRIS 407 m

tU / i« uow opening the largest stock of¦ tffe,
BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS, and 8ATCH-lk
ELS in the city.stylish, durable, aud retuonabUv
priced goods. Knowing by experience the import¬
ance or desirable goods at low prices, I am celling at
a very small advance on xnanuttctnrern' prices. Best
quality Button Boots, $2.50. A. XL HARRIS.

407 B.twd street,
no Win fecond door frorn Breetlen & Fox.

gOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS.,

FALL GOODS.
All tbc new stylo* Ju3t received.

CUSTOM WORK MADE TO ORDEB
au<I a

FIT GUARANTEED.
JOHN H. BOtfCHEK t SON,

Mauu&eturcn and Dealer*

j ocl* S09 and ill Broad street*

Wiygp. M^rOBS. TOBACT^ *»
PURE JAUAICA RUM,
X "OLD CADIZ" SHERRY,

"VIN 1»K TitKILLK8" MHKJTOT,
* VJtiO" and * FAVOB1TA" POUT,

foi hor, and family iu*'.
A t'lwico lot of ibett <ro<xl«, in octaves, vurtmfaiv ?

dlrvct IiuporUUcti, for &tle low to the track- by
Jfi. COURTNEY JKJHU&if. ^

Wholesale Liquor Deafer,. >

Wo. U3 noutli Fourtwrmb street, below Cery.
noW ;: 1

r-,~
"

..-¦¦ ¦' tt... ! -¦<¦¦¦¦ ifujgg

coyrECTfoyia«n».
jy'tTi-t-j~»rum" rrii*

*¦ » »

rpo HOTELS BOAKDDfG-HOUSES, «k* gfgj
A Private FaraU$es.~Ati»urv,3

.fM /. '.'I


